This study access using creativity tools to achieve Advertising Effectiveness in Organizations. The major objective of this study was to examine how to use best creativity tools to achieve advertising effectiveness in organizations, specific objectives includes determining the influence of brainstorming on achieving advertising effectiveness: To examine the impact of Humor in achieving Advertising Effectiveness. The design of the study was descriptive survey with a sample size of 89 subjects randomly selected, A Structural Questionnaire was the Instrument used to gather Data from the field for Analysis; Multivariate Regression was employed to rest the four hypotheses formulated. The findings revealed that the influence of brainstorming on achieving advertising in organization were greater than the influence of Humor , Novelty and creativeness (58.34>23A1 and 12.074) respectively. The study concluded that organization should strengthen on these two major that yield the highest value for achieving advertising effectiveness in organizations. The study recommended among others that the model used in this work should, be properly adopted by the firm's for adequate sustainability of its existence.
Introduction
Creativity is considered as the ultimate aspect of human qualities central to people from all walks of life, and even as one of the measures of intelligence. Our ability to create is believed to be God like. A gift from the God's", as the author of Amadens says. Successful creativity management is the hallmark of a vital and prosperous advertising Agency. The most important function of an Agency is designing creative advertisement (Tellis, 1998) . It is the only organizational instance in which creativity is the name of a department needed creative directives. Creative through is so valuable in advertising agencies that entire business structure are sometimes designed around the talents of one "creative genius" (Cummings, and Oldham, 2013) . Creativity in general represents important criteria in selecting advertising agencies. It is an important predictor of overall satisfaction within an agency (Halinen, 1997 , West, 1993 .
Creativity is the heart and soul of advertising service (Halinen, 1997) . "The world creative" is the current with advertising agencies (Ardeii, 2004) . Likewise creativity has remained almost unexplored in the area of advertising (Kover 1995, and Stewart 1992) . In this sense, creativity advertisement are considered as an effective tool to break through the media cluster reach to customer minds, build an impression that lead to greater effectiveness of advertising campaign in organizations (Angel et al 2007) . Organization use creativity advertising as an instrument to enhance organizational brand interest, sales volume, brand attitude, customer satisfaction, purchase intentions, Firm's expansion and image identification of the organization. Then advertising effectiveness obligated to information awareness, persuasion, retaining customer memorizing and educating customer about the existing product. Mean while to remain as competitive organization, there is need for developing creativity tool such as brainstorming, novelty, meaningfulness, humor, positiveness, craftiness, comedy, drama, conflict resolution, stronger, Theme, sources, product, and colour etc. Activity involved in place of novel and suitable product, messages, processes and approaches (Shelley and Gilson 2004) .
Creativity is very crucial in advertising sector. Most advertising campaigns fail because of lack of creativity tools adoption. The major problem of this study is to identify those factors that could lead to standard application of creativity tools in advertising, in other words, most business owners don't believe in advertising, but there is need with critical evidence to show on how business owner avoid advertisement. Creativity is one of the sure ways of avoiding social irresponsibility and unethical conducts in advertising (Aliede, 2005) . Conceptual space of creativity lack many significant literatures in advertising research, only few studies deal explicitly with creativity (Zinkha, 1993) . Among these, few have produced results that are both significant and unambiguous. The technological Advancement has brought very big challenge facing creativity activities in organization, based on that of constant change and unpredictable growth of equipment application used improving advertising forces (Mathew and Ibikunce, 2012) . Therefore, it is against this backdrop the study intends to examine how to use creativity tools to achieve advertising effectiveness in organizations. The study also captured other specific sub sections such review of related literature, methodology, findings, conclusion and recommendations.
Objectives of the Study
The major objective of this study is to examine how to use creativity tools to achieve advertising effectiveness in organizations. Other specific objectives include to: 1. Determine the influence of brainstorming on achieving advertising effectiveness in organizations. 2. Examine the influence of relationship between Novelty and advertising effectiveness in organizations. 3. Ascertain the impact of relationship between craftiness and advertising effectiveness in organizations. 4. Examine the impact of relationship between humor and advertising effectiveness in organizations.
Review of Related Literature Conceptualization Creativity
Creativity is thus often defined as useful novelty or not novelty for its own sake, but novelty that can be applied and add value" (Oldham and Cumming 1996) . Amabile proposes that a product will be judged creative to the extent that is a novel and appropriate, useful, correct, or valuables response to the task at hand (Amobile, 1997) . Leo Burnett defined advertising creativity as a unrelated things in a manner that is relevant, believable and in good fate" (Blasko and Mokwa 1986) . Advertising creativity is the artistic way to combine new and meaningful relationship between unrelated thing in a manner that is relevant, believable, and prevent the product in fresh way (Burnel 1968 and West 2004) .
Advertising
Advertising is defined as "the activity or profession of producing advertisement for commercial products or services". In order to "describe or draw attention to (a product, service, or event) in a public medium in order to promote sales or attendance" Research testifies that advertising has a direct effect on firm sales, profit, value, brand equity, (Joshi and Hanssens, 2004) .
Conceptual Framework Brainstorming
The word brainstorming" has taken on a variety of popular meanings. For some it means simple to get together and have a casual discussion in order to crime up with a few ideas. Some believe that the term brainstorming is the same thing as idea generation. In other words, brainstorming is a universal treatment (the only way to be creative) or synonymous with the entire creating process. During a recent conference, one National science foundation official indicated that we all know that brainstorming as "cerebral pop corn" Nothing more than a crapshoot" or as a leading international authority on the direct teaching of creative thinking indicated (De Bono 2012), while the term Brainstorming" may be widely diffused, people hold various a conflicting meaning of the term. Different many professionals work with individuals, groups, and organizations to educate and nurture creative abilities and skills. Brainstorming has specific and more technical definitions. Osborn (2011) , defined brainstorming as a means to come up with a few ideas, his aims was not merely the generation of ideas, but to encourage everyone to better apply their imaginations to challenges and opportunities. Lamm and Trommsdorff (2013) opine sixteen studies and found that most of the brainstorming research utilized a similar experimental paradigm and statistical analysis. Stein (1999) provide comprehensively the theory, guideline and outcome of brainstorming research. Jablin and Serbold (2001) identify studies in order to primarily address the question of individual superiority over groups when brain forming. Ruback, Dablos and Hopper (2011) consider previous reviews but focus that attention upon examining the interaction process of brainstorming groups in advertising organizations. Taylor, Berry and block (1958) state that the issue of group participation in brainstorming as having either a facilitating or inhibiting effect on creative thinking. The findings of the study indicated that individuals operating alone and using the brainstorming procedure generated more ideas than groups using the same procedure.
Novelty
The researchers in the field generally agree that at least one fact must be "Novelty" (also referred to all "Originality" divergence" unexpectedly" and Newness (Haberlarid and Dacin 1992; Sternberg and Lubart 1993; Ang and Low 2000; Koslow, Sasser and Riordan 2003; El-Murad and west, 2004) . This applies in myriad of disciplines, from art to business. For example, in the fine arts creative artists have been said to exhibit disequilibrium in their works (Ang and Low 2000) . In business literature, a creative product is said to be original and the outcome of imaginative thinking that requires a conceptual formation of objects that do not exist (Ang and low 2000) . In fact According to some researchers novelty should be the primary criterion considered when deciding a product's creativeness, regardless of other potential positive attributes (Jackson and Messick 1967; white and smith 2001; Koslow, Sasser and Riordan 2003) . Within the field of advertising, most definitions of creativity involve an aspect of Newness, unexpectedness or originality (Sterniberg and Lubart 1993; White and Smith 2004) . Daniel, Sajeev and Christy (2011) examine the differential effects of advertising novelty and message usefulness, frequently conceptualized as the two major dimensions of advertising creativity on the following variables attitude recall the advertising, attitude towards the brand, brand trust, advertising recall, and brand recall.
Humor
Organizational member are diverse individuals who use humor in their everyday jobs. Using humor in the workplace is a common ritual that members share in order to alleviate stress to improve creative vision and to bond (Kreps, Herndrn and Ameson 1993) Fry (1994) define humor generally as a "genetic biologic, characteristic of the humor race" that continue to develop in complexity as one gets older and learns more through he/her life. Veatch (1998) argue that "humor is an inherently mysterious and interesting phenomenon when pervades human life". Currently humor is widely vital in any communicative organization both advertising and non-advertising organization in Nigeria, it is thought to gain audience attention and recall includes favourable attitude towards organizational staff and non-staff. In view of scholars some time it is meant to elicit a gentle smile other times to generate belly laughter. Sometimes it is used to generate a click through to the client's site, other times it is on the destination site to build for and linage (Duncan, 1979) .
Theoretical Framework
A model developed to provide the theoretical framework for this study. The general theory of creativity in advertising was anchor significantly on this study. The interface between creativity and advertising include a much broader conceptual domain specifically, it is important to consider creativity in advertising from a number of different perspectives. According to (Sternbery, 1999) , Who conceptualized space of general theory in creativity advertising in five major paradigms were he identified, general theory in creativity advertising in five major paradigms were he identified, Source: Sternberg (1999) General Theory of Creativity in Advertising.
1) Creativity in communication advertising is a major form of communication between companies and their customers. Issues involves here include how creativity affect persuasion, information processing consumer response and variables interact with creativity to influence advertising effectiveness use creativity to position the image of the company, introduce new products or band extension recommend new usages for companies exciting products, recognize the identify when consumers prefers creative or non-creative advertisement, ii. Creativity in the management: Advertising is an element of the promotional mix and must be carefully managed to maximize sales promotional management issues to creativity include, living, managing and motivating creative personnel, understand and stimulating the creative process, developing creativity strategy and tactics and planning creative advertising campaign, iii. Creativity as a societal process: Advertising has significant effects on society and some of the important ones directly to creativity issues include effects on popular creative advertising as commercial art, teaching advertising and using creative advertisement to educate consumers on important societal issues such as the dangers to drunk driving or how to reduce the risk of Aids. iv. Creativity as a group process: Advertising creativity is usually a product of group collaboration and therefore it is critical to assess how creative ideals are generated in a term setting, creativity issues includes effect to majority/minority influence the role of personal/social identity and group creativity and the factors that facilitate or prevent group members from producing creative ideas, v. Creativity as a personal process: Advertising creativity is processed by individual consumers and can creativity is processed by individual consumers and can have personal ramifications. Issues include advertising as sources of consumer growth, consumer creativity Advertising Effectiveness consumer self-actualization consumer self-concept and the impact of these individual difference variables on the effectiveness creative advertisement. The general theory of creativity in advertising was discovered to be relevant to this study, because perfection is something humanity cannot attain but, always strive towards, based on this ideology of five major paradigms identified creativity in communications, management, society, groups and individuals. Organizations are determined to experience the adoption of general theory from members of the public's. And once an organization experiences any of these, the general theory comes in handy. And implication point of these general theory is based on modern customers are exposed too many creative advertisement each day in any organization indeed this is probably a major creative interface for marry people theory section identified a number of different ways that advertising creativity is important. Hopefully, as future researchers develop and refine creativity in advertising theory, it will come to be includes in broad review of the construct in modern organizations. As such the model is said to be relevant to this work.
Empirical Studies
Ahmad (2011) examined the association between creativity advertising and advertising effectiveness in organization in Nigeria. The finding of this study showed that single exposure does not verify the superior performance of creative advertising in terms of recall. brand and advertisement attitude and purchase intent. However, the Application of the three exposure components creative advertisement control develop more significantly favourable brand and advertisement attitude and greater unaided brand recall and control advertisement services. The results of this study in three exposures concluded that creative advertisement were really more effective than conventional advertisements and bestowed value to the advertised brands.
Usmaii (2003) examined create the advertising more effective to influence the audience being targeted in Nigeria organizations. The study mainly concerned with audience belonging from the different cultures. The theory posits that the combination of factors such as humor, medium uniqueness, marketing strategy, national culture, and consumer motives all constitutes the effective adverting in order to persuade the target audience. However, the findings suggested that the framework proposed was quite effective to meet with consumer requirements. The establishment of the advertising creation increases the total sales volume and consumer level of purchase in organization. Satyendra (2013) examined the impact of Colour on Marketing of Organization. He found out that managers can use color to increase or decrease appetite, enhance mood, calm down customers and reduce perception of waiting time; but today an organization cannot hold its advertisement activities without considering color as-the basic component of the message. Lyttle (2013) examined the effective use of humor in advertising. According to him based on findings, humor has long been a popular tool of advertising agencies. It has been a controversial one. The analysis suggested that the use of humor was not superior to direct messages. While it can promote message comprehension and improve attitude to the brand (and to the advertisement, it is not related or is sometimes negatively related to purchase probability or actual behaviour but exponent has shown today that it has been found to have little impact on counter arguments, product related beliefs, buying intention experience of distraction or recall of selling points of the customers in organization.
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Methodology
This section on methodology deals with the procedures for collecting and analyzing of data necessary to help identify and solve the problem at hand. This were treated under the following subheading:-The research design, population of study, sample and sampling procedure, Area of the study, source of data, instrument for data collection, Administrative of questionnaire, validation of instrument, reliability of instrument and data analysis procedure.
Research Design research is a term used to describe a number of decisions which need to be taken before data collection. Therefore, for the purpose of this study were survey research design was adopted. And survey research involves asking question through questionnaire, collecting and analyzing data gotten from the sample size of the population. The sources of data for this study were done through primary and secondary sources of data, the primary sources of data were got from the copies questionnaire, and observation while secondary sources were also got from extensive review of textbooks from seasoned authors, internet materials and journal publications etc. The population of the study comprises of six (6) Therefore, the sample size of the study comprises 89 subjects representing 78% of the entire population of 114 staff. Simple random sampling technique was used to select 89 subjects comprising male and female staff. The simple random sampling was used to ensure equal opportunity participation of respondents and to prevent bias in the selection process. Questionnaire was developed as instrument for data collection. Validity and reliability of instruments, the instruments for data collection undergo scrutiny and approval by the supervisor and other expert in the Department of Marketing Niiamdi Azikiwe University, Awka. The focus was to check whether the items in the instrument are relevant, clearly stated and capable of eliciting the right responses from the respondents. The standard of the questionnaires measure was improved based on the suggestion of the experts. The reliability analysis for this research was carried out using Cronbach's Alpha. Decision Rule: If the calculated Cronbach's alpha is significantly greater than 0.7, the questionnaire is deemed to have excellent stability and consistency. (Reference to Appendix 2). Data were analyzed using both descriptive and inferential statistical tools employed in this study.
Data Presentation and Analyses
This section outlined, we are concerned with the analysis of the answers to the questions in the questionnaire administered to the respondents. The use of table was being adopted to clearly show the responses obtained in each question of the questionnaire and the research hypothesis from section one were tested with the use of analysis of multivariate regression. According to the table below 89 questionnaire were distributed to the staff of selected advertising firms in Enugu State, A total of 70 were competed and returned and 19 were not returned. Therefore, the total of 70 questionnaire were be used for the analysis.
Descriptive Statistics Regarding Using Creatively Tool to achieve advertising effectiveness in organizations. Source: Survey Work, 2018 From table 5 above, 33(47.1%) respondents agree, 20(28.6%) strongly agree that right group determine creative thinking while 9(12.9%) disagree and 8(11.4%) strongly disagree that right group does not determine creative thinking. With data evidence shows that right group determines creative thinking. Then better originality attract attention 35(50%) agree and 17(24.3%) strongly agree while 8(11.4%) disagree and 10. (14.3%) strongly disagree that Novelty initiate better originality which the data shows evidence positively. In contrary, humor as an instrument of creating awareness. 35(50%) respondents agree and 18(25.7%) strongly agree while 9(12.9%) disagree and 8(11.4%) strongly disagree that humor is a means of awareness creation. But with data evidence it is. Then craftiness 35(50%) respondents agree and 18(25.7%) strongly agree while 7(10%) disagree and 10(14.3%)) strongly disagree that well-craftiness demonstrate high impact on advertisement. But with evidence shows on data it has high impact. Then concerning dependent variables known as advertising effectiveness shows that 32(45.5%) agree, 22(31.4%) strongly agree while 9(12.9%) disagree and 7(10%) strongly disagree that well-craftiness impact positively in advertising.
Multivariate Regression Analysis
Multivariate regression creates a one -to -many predictive relationships among variables. Multivariate regression enables you to relate one dependent variable to multiple independent variables you have derived from surveys or measurements. This type of data analysis helps us to search for the effects of your data on a related condition, or predict a condition based on other related observations. It can reveal patterns that help you understand your customers and enhance the market for your products. Yi= βo + β1Xi+ β2Xi + β3Xi + µ Where Yi is the dependent variable ΒO is the constant term, β1β2β3 are the parameters or the estimators; Xi's are the explanatory variables and µ is the error term Brainstorming: This variable is the most effective among the creativity tool to achieve advertising effectiveness as the coefficient is 33.32655 which mean that 1% increase in the use of brainstorming will result a whopping 33.33% increase in achieving advertising effectiveness 011 averages. Novelty: This variable is also effective as a creativity tool in achieving advertising effectiveness. The coefficient .6388039 means that a unit increase in making a better originality of advertising (novelty) will on average, increase advertising effectiveness by 0.63 units.
Humor: This variable also play a very crucial role in achieving advertising effectiveness as a creativity tool in advertising industries. The coefficient 2.352867 means that percentage increase in enhancing service credibility in advertising industry will go a long way to increase advertising effectiveness by 2.35%. Craftiness: This variable also plays a very crucial role in achieving advertising effectiveness as the coefficient value is .6366009. This means that a unit increase in the acquisition of knowledge and skill among the staff will bring about an increase in advertising effectiveness by 0.64 units. The constant term: This is the intercept value which is the value of the advertising effectiveness when all the creativity tools are kept constant. The negative value of the constant term means that the creativity tools included are advertising effectiveness leading. This simply means that advertising effectiveness will likely to fall by 12 units when all the creativity tools are kept constant.
Testing of Hypothesis
The hypotheses of our study will be evaluated with the aid of t -test. Decision rule is that if the probability value is less than 0.05; reject the null hypotheses and accept significance, otherwise accept the null hypotheses and reject significance (if it is greater than 0.05).
Hypotheses One
This is the proposition that there is no significant relationship between brainstorming and advertising effectiveness. (l) [Advertismg_eff] brainstorm = 0 F ( 1, 33) = 58.34 Prob > F -0.0000 Since the probability value is less than 0.05, we reject the null hypotheses, concluding that there is significant relationship between brainstorming and advertising effectiveness. And this relationship is very strong which is depicted by the t -test as 58.34.
Hypotheses Two
This is the proposition that there is no significant relationship between novelty and advertising effectiveness.
(2) [ Advertising eff] novelty = 0 F ( 1, 33) = 19.25 Prob > F -0.0001 Similarly, the probability value is less than 0.05; we reject the null hypotheses, concluding that there is significant relationship between novelty and advertising effectiveness. And this relationship is fair which is depicted by the t -test as 19.25.
Hypotheses Three
This is the proposition that there is no significant relationship between craftiness and advertising effectiveness.
(3) [Advertising_eff| craftiness = 0 F ( 1, 33) = 16.77 Prob > F = 0.0003 Also, the probability value of craftiness is less than 0.05; we reject the null hypotheses, concluding that there is significant relationship between craftiness and advertising effectiveness. This relationship is fairly significant which is depicted by the t -test as 16.77.
Hypotheses Four
This is the proposition that humor adoption does not increase advertising effectiveness in organization.
(4) [Advertising_eff] humor = 0 F ( 1, 33) = 23.41 Prob > F = 0.0000 Similarly, the probability value is less than 0.05; we reject the null hypotheses, concluding that humor adoption increases advertising effectiveness in organization. This relationship is also very significantly strong which is depicted by the t -test as 23.41.
From the foregoing analyses, we discover that all four creativity tool used in analyzing the achievement of advertising effectiveness are statistically equal to zero; hence they are significant.
Summary of Findings 
The study revealed that there is a high significant and effective relationship established by brainstorming towards achieving advertising effectiveness as its t -test value is 58.34 and the coefficient value is 33.33. Initial description of brainstorming claimed that it is by reducing the amount of criticism from self and others during this creative process, a group of staff could produce better result in terms of quantity and quality advertising programme. This is consonance with the findings of Osborn (2011) . 
The study also finds that humor as a creativity tool has a fairly significant relationship with the achievement of advertising effectiveness as its t -test value is 23.41 and the coefficient value is 2.35 from the statistical table. Humor as a facet of creativity, related to the divergent qualities of advertisement. This is also in agreement with findings of Smith and Vang (2004) 
In comparison with the other variables, we deduce that novelty and craftiness are weak but also significant and cannot be despised in achieving advertising effectiveness as the constant term depicts a negative sign (-12.074) from the statistical table. In the evidence shows that novelty is an attractive criteria to explain creativity Besemer and Treftinger (1981) . While and smith (2001) have built on this tradition and included well craftiness alongside measures of differences in creativity judgment between advertising professionals.
Conclusion
The study investigated using creativity tools to achieve advertising effectiveness in organizations. The finding of the study revealed that brainstorming and humor have a strong association with advertising effectiveness. Therefore, it is concluded that organizations should strengthen on these two major tool for achieving advertising effectiveness in organizations.
Recommendations
1.
The advertising environment should be conductive to enable the staff bring in their best in terms of creativity during the period of brainstorming. Furthermore, professionals should be employed to replace quacks, charlatans and interlopers in these areas. So that they can compete favourably in the market.
2.
There should be teamwork among the staff in advertising outfits. A tree, they SSLJ cannot make a forest, so the managers need the support of his subordinates to succeed. On his own part, the managers should ensure that the Staff who is talented in the area of creativity should fix in creative department.
3.
Bad products and services should not be advertised or packaged. However, excitement can be created around dull product features.
